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STORK BUSY IN NEW YORK

Birth Rate Shows Incrcast Despite
High Cost Decline In

Death Rate.

Xeiv York. Despite the high cost of
living, shortage of housing and the
scarcity of domestic servants, the ac-

tual birth rtite In New York city Is

piirg up at a rapid rate, according to
health authorities' statistic Issued
here.

The figures show that the birth rate
per thousand for the first seven

months of 10'JO was 22.34, against the
rate of 21.90 In the same period tint
year.

The rate of Infant mortality for th
Inst year on each 1.000 hlrths was 83,
white he preceding years show a

mirh higher figure on the records.
The decline In the death rate Is att-

ributed to the laws sanitation and
healthful living, which ure now bet-

ter understood. , ,
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rontaient physioisn. And when he' at
la! iliel his younc liauehtor. left
motlierless in hor cliiliftiooJ. had but
the labor of her har.ds to count upon
for livelihood. And Jane's small
hands knew no other labor save that
entailed in the duties of her father's
household. Jan, was dismayed at the
possibility of her future, and it was
with gratitude akin to devotion that
she accepted the offer Myra Westoer
made that for ti e time being she
should make Slyra's home her own.
The daughter of her old father's rival
had, it teemed, inherited his prosper-
ity and good fortune, and while Jane
swept the rooms of her father's home
Myra had traveled, perfecting her art
dtudies and finding pleasures be-

stowed all aloug her way. When Doc-

tor Westover's successful career was
forever ended and he had not lived
long to enjoy the fruits of it Jlyra
returned from abroad, selling the
great house and building a beautiful
bungalow. It was to this daintily ap-

pointed home that she invited Jane, to
be, as Myra smilingly suggested, her
"companion and homekeeper." Myn!
did not exactly say general house-

keeper, but that was exactly Jane's
position. But the heart of the lonely
woman was more than content. Myra,

she felt, was her benefactor Indeed.
And Myra, adjusting costly furs over
a eostly suit preparatory to starting
upon a trip whose duration would de-

pend upon her own interest in it. con-

gratulated herself upon the acquisition
of a faithful and tireless homekeeper..
With Jane Installed In the bungalow,
Myra could be completely at rest re-

garding her own affairs, sure of a

satisfying welcome when she returned.
Jane was firm in her refusal of a stat-- ,

ed salary.
"Are yon not giving me a home?"

she had asked, with her father's un-

selfish inconsistency.

And Myra, shrugging her shoulders,
smiled shrewdly at this gratifying loy-

alty. .. ,
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There are five classes of memberships:
Annual, or $1 memberships.
Contributing, or $5 memberships

' Sustaining, or $10 memberships.
Life, or $50 memberships.
Patron, or $100 memberships. -

50 per cent of the Annual and 80 per cent of the Con-

tributing and Sustaining memberships will be retained
by the Morrow County Red Cross Chapter for carrying

on the local work.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE is no further
for worrying

about table variety. The
New Royal Cook Book
gives new suggestions
for every meal every
day. The book is so full
of surprises tlwe should
never be another dull
meal in the home.

Custard Pie
1 enp pastry flour
4 teaspoon Uoyal Baking

fowder
H teaspoon salt

cup shortening
cold water

Sift flor, baking powder
and s:lt ; add one-ha- lf

shortening anj nib in
lightly with fingers: add
water slowly until of rijjht
consistency to roll out.
Roll out vry thin; put
on in small pieces re-
maining shortening; fold
upper and lower dKa in
to center; fold sides In to
center; fold sides In to
center again; roll out thin
and put on pie plate.

Custard

Hcupsucar
x teaspoon salt

2 cups scalded milk
1 teaspoon vanilla extract

Beat ectrs, add sniJrar, salt,
flavoring and milk very
slowly. Line pie plate
with paste made as above,
and hake in very hot oven
about 19 minutes. Pour
custard Into the naked
crust and hake in mode-
rate oven about 5 min-
utes. The pie Is done
when a knife put In cen-
ter of custard comes out
dry.
Cocoanut Pie fs made the
same way, addintr T cup
of shredded cocoanut, and
usius only 2 eggs.

Made from Cream of Tartar,
derived from grape.

FREE
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RETURN AFTER MANY YEARS

Tilefish Again Caught In Vast Num.

bera. Though They Were Believed
to Have Been Wiped Out

Tilefish are a fish with a short but

remarkable history, writes a corre-

spondent. Their discovery was dra-

matic: In May, 1S79, Captain Klrby

of the schooner Hutchlngs, out of
Gloucester, Mass., was trawling for
cod off the Nantucket banks. No cod
was found, but a large fish, unknown
to science, was present In great num-

bers. In a very short time 5,000 pounds
of tlie new species were caught The
fish proved to be of high food value
and good keeping qualities. There was
a big popular demand for them, and
huge qiaetities were caught for three
years. Then the supply failed as sud-

denly as it had appeared. In the
spring of 1BS2 the boats failed to
catch a single tilefish. A few days
later Incoming boats reported having

By all means get the new
Royal Cook Book just
out. Contains th.'se anil
Am other delightful rec-
ipes. Free for the asking.
Write TODAY to ,
ROYALBAKIXQ POWDEBCO.
113 Fulton Street. New York City

Everybody Has an Opportunity to Become A
Member of This Humanitarian Organization
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. H. A. DUNCAN, Chairman

Fourth Red Cross Roll Call
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"PERMANENT AS THE PYRAMIDS"

Concrete Pipe Co.
.WHERE .TO

The gifted H!titmtor laughed her.
way easily through life, unmoved by
various suitors to whom her charm
and beauty appealed. Jane had known!
but one romance, hidden carefully

,EAT MfgTS.

SEWEE AND WATER PIPE

OUR
PROMISE

IRRIGATION PIPE

CULVERT PIPE

." CEMENT PRODUCTS

HOLLOW SILO BLOCKSThe Question
Is Settled PHONE 467

1003 N. 10th Street,

WALLA WALLA, WASH.

through the years In the most secret
place of her heart. This romance car-

ried the same pathos as her unselfish
life. Bob Moore had stopped at the
little house of the humble doctor to
laugh and chat with the doctor's sweet
daughter. Then Bofc Moore had gone
to the great house and Myra 'VVest-or-

had smiled upon him. That was
the end. That was always the" end
where Jane was concerned". ' TVhen

Bob went away, Jane expected to hear
of his return to claim Mjra as his
bride. But Bob had not returned;
and Jane still cherished her memo-

ries. It was when Myra was away
upon one of her trips, that Jane
learned of Bob Moore's presence in
town. She was in the kitchen when a

neighbor brought the news and Jane,
looked down with sudden rebellion at
her print dress. Bob Moore would
call, of course and he would find her
thus Myra's servant. "Why?" Jane
asked with new resentment, "should
all gifts of life be bestowed upon one
woman?' Then to her came her one
temptation. For that evenine at least
she would live as Myra be Myra. Bob
Moore should find her, Jane Stewart,
hostess of the stone bungalow. Site
hesitated only a moment, before the
mirror in Myra's deserted room, then

Whatever your type of figure
however unusual or difficult

to fit our highly specialized
corset service assures you a

GOSSARD
Front Lacing ,

CORSET
that will give you proper pro-

portions; an individual style
expressed in poise and dis-

tinction of carriage; a priceless
comfort that can only result
from the healthful support of
a faultlessly fitting corset; and
a wearing service that alone
will justify the price you pay.
We' promise you this, and make
every sale conditional upon
your complete satisfaction.

G.-- WANT ADS ARE SURE RESULT GETTERS. Use their

DIKE WITH US

Our New Big Dining Room
Is not exclusive to transient
trade. It's for the folks of
Heppner First, Last and All
the Time.

Give the wife a rest
and a treat a Sunday
dinner here.

SHORT ORDERS, TOO

Elkhom Restaurant
Willow Street

MRS. L. G'. HER REN
3Adm Street, Heppner, Oregon

An all'refinerjr
gasoline with a
continuous chain

of boiling points.

STANDARD OIL CO. i

(Cillfnniia)

Smart Hosiery For Women

Just Water!
We're not one of thost

barber shop" stations.
We don't try to coax

you to have insulation
replaced, battery re
charged and a lot of mis-

cellaneous Deedleta work
done when all your bat-
tery needs is a drink.

Drive in. Let's get
acquainted for your bat-
tery's sake.

And you ought to know
about Thittded Rubber
Iniulation the kind
selected by 136 manu-
facturers of peMenger cars
and motor trucks.
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sorted, hurriedly, the dresses left in
Myra's wardrobe. Jane those delib-

erately a white fwk of finest lace,
and around hr waist she knotted a

blue ribbon. The white sntln slippers
were Myra's, too. In Myra's charm-
ing fashion. Jane loosened and colled
her hair. Then with new graceful as-

surance, she went out upon the veran-

da to wait. Bob Moore Itobert C.
Moore, man of affairs came present-

ly, smiling I. is pleasure. Bob, too, was
hnvii' his memories his first love
stood before him tonight, the girl he
had never been able to forget.

"I ntn glad," he said as they sat
and 'Hiked, "that Myra and you have
made our home together. Though
from what Myra told me, when 1 went
away, I supposed that you would long
since liflve married. If I had not be-

lieved what Myra told me concerning
your engagement to another man,

Jane" liis eager eves fmii-liei- j the
sentence. Then, rapidly. Incoherently
June Stewart made confession.

"Walt," stie eit'Vd her story, and
abruptly left him.

When she returned, Jane wore her
plulu print dress, white apron str'ngs
where the Line sa-- had been.

"lull see," klut said breathlessly. "It
was a vision 01 Ai, thai you re-

membered. But I am only Jane the
one who serves."

"Tou have served, long enough,
dear," Bob Moure said quietly. And
Jaue'i memory 1'imuiuce became real-

ity-

WAR COST 40,000,000 PEOPLE

Actual and Potential Lots In Popula-
tion Estimated by

Statisticians.

Washington. D, C Due to war In-

fluences, teu European nations
In the world war show a poten-

tial loss In population of 35,320.000

persons slues 1914, according to a sta-

tistical research conducted by the So-

ciety for Studying the Social Conse-

quences of the War, which has lt
headquarters In Copenhagen.

If You Want
HOLE-PROO-

F HOSIERY
not only the dash and

style, but also a lasting wear-
ing quality which has made the
name HOLEPROOF a by-wor- d

among discerning people who
want quality;

We carry a complete line of hos-

iery in prices ranging from $1 ifp

Seed Rye
sat

You would do well to call on

Scott & McMillan
Warehouse Company

Lexington, Oregon

HLEPRoF to
HoIERy Sam Hughes CompanyBATTEKV ELECT1UC 8EKVICE

STATION

J. W. Frltscta

Heppner SPhone Main 83


